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Electrochemical synthesis of diaminodicarboxylic acid derivatives
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Abstract—Diaminoadipic acid derivatives were synthesized in good yields by electrolysis of N,N-diacyldehydroalanines. Cyclic
voltammetry measurements on the precursors are presented and interpreted as supporting formation of a nucleophilic intermediate
generated by electrochemical reduction. © 2003 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Diaminodicarboxylic acid derivatives (bis-amino acids)
are an important class of biologically active com-
pounds. 2,6-Diaminopimelic acid is the key cross-link-
ing amino acid in the cell wall peptidoglycan layer in
many Gram-negative organisms and a precursor of
lysine, which is formed via this intermediate in many
Gram-positive organisms.1,2 These diaminodicarboxylic
acid derivatives give rise to conformational constraints
stabilizing the secondary structures of peptides,3 and
have also been used as building blocks for development
of peptidomimetics.4

The methods described for the synthesis of these com-
pounds are generally multi-step and/or low yielding.
The electrochemical synthesis of diaminodicarboxylic
acid derivatives using Kolbe electrolysis has been
described by Hiebl et al.5 In this work oxidative decar-
boxylation of aspartic and glutamic acid derivatives
gave rise to a radical intermediate, which produced
2,5-diaminoadipic acid and 2,7-diaminosuberic acid
derivatives by dimerization, but only low yields were
obtained. Now, we describe a single step electrochemi-
cal method for the synthesis of 2,5-diaminoadipic acid
derivatives in good yields using N,N-diac-
yldehydroalanine derivatives as starting materials.

2. Results and discussion

Following previous results obtained in the electrochem-
ical cleavage of the p-toluenesulfonyl (tosyl, Tos) and
p-nitrobenzyloxycarbonyl [Z(NO2)] groups from N,N-
diacyldehydroalanine and N,N-diacyldehydroamino-
butyric acid derivatives,6 we decided to investigate
further the electrochemical behaviour of dehydro-
amino acid derivatives. Thus, the activation potentials
of several N-acyl- and N,N-diacyldehydroamino acid
derivatives (Table 1, entries 4–6 and 7–9, respectively)
were determined by cyclic voltammetry and compared
with those for the respective �-hydroxyamino acid
derivatives (Table 1, entries 1–3).7

As expected from our previous experience,8 the peak
potentials found with all the Z(NO2) amino acid deriva-
tives investigated fell within a fairly narrow range (0.15
V); the reduction potential of this group is not affected
by the neighbourhood of either a tert-butyloxycarbonyl
group (Boc) group or a double bond. However, this
was not the case of both benzoyl (Bz) and tosyl dehy-
droamino acid derivatives, which exhibit reduction
potentials shifted to significantly less negative values
than those of the corresponding �-hydroxyamino acid
compounds. We assign this behaviour to stabilisation
of the radical anion by conjugation of the aromatic ring
of these two groups with the �,�-double bond (entries
4–6) and with the Boc carbonyl group (entries 7–9),
which would not occur in the case of the nitrophenyl
species. This effect is enhanced in the dehydrophenyl-
alanine (�Phe) series (entries 3, 6 and 9) by further
conjugation with the amino acid �-phenyl ring and
markedly weakened in the dehydroaminobutyric acid
(�Abu) series (entries 1, 4 and 7), certainly due to the
electron donating effect of the �-methyl group.
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Table 1. Peak potentials obtained by cyclic voltammetry of amino acid and dehydroamino acid derivativesa

Compound −Ep (V versus S.C.E.)

P Z(NO2) Bz Tos Z Boc

1.14 2.361 2.50P-Thr-OMe 2.82 b

2 P-Ser-OMe 1.04 2.42 2.48 2.86 b

3 P-Phe(�-OH)-OMe 1.08 2.38 2.53 b

0.97 2.214 2.18P-�Abu-OMe 2.34 2.46
5 P-�Ala-OMe 1.10 1.91 1.90 2.29 2.12

P-�Phe-OMe6 1.12 1.87 1.65 1.84

1.02 2.027 2.12P-�Abu(N-Boc)-OMe 2.19 2.36
1.04 1.84 1.88 2.04 2.018 P-�Ala(N-Boc)-OMe
1.02 1.80 1.74 1.84P-�Phe(N-Boc)-OMe9

a Cathode: vitreous carbon. Solvent: dimethylformamide. Supporting electrolyte: Bu4NBF4 0.1 mol dm−3. Substrate conc.: �0.005 mol dm−3.
b No reduction peak was detected.

All cyclic voltammograms were consistent with irre-
versible processes occurring after formation of the radi-
cal anions, and previous results obtained in electrolyses
of Z(NO2) and Tos in N,N-diacyldehydroalanine and
dehydroaminobutyric acid derivatives showed that
these two protecting groups undergo cleavage at the
peak potentials listed in Table 1.6 However, cyclic
voltammograms for dehydroamino acids mono and
diacylated with Boc showed peak potentials between
−1.84 and −2.46 V versus S.C.E. Since this group is
stable to electrochemical reduction,8 the irreversible
voltammograms found for these compounds could not
be related to cleavage of Boc. In addition, once the
aromatic ring of Z is not conjugated with the rest of the
molecule, potential shifts of 0.63 V or more would be
related to the �,�-double bond in conjugation with at
least two carbonyl groups, and not to the protecting
group.

In view of the cyclic voltammetry data now obtained,
controlled potential electrolysis of Boc-�Ala(N-Boc)-
OMe and Z-�Ala(N-Boc)-OMe at the peak potentials
indicated in Table 1 was carried out. With both sub-
strates, a 2,5-diaminoadipic acid derivative was isolated
in good yields (85% and 78%, respectively) as
diastereomeric mixtures.9 We believe that the reaction
proceeds via formation of a carbanion at the �-carbon
atom, which acts as a nucleophile and adds to a
molecule of the starting material. In fact, no such
reaction was found with Boc-�Ala-OMe and Boc-
�Phe(N-Boc)-OMe, which are known not to be suffi-
ciently strong electrophiles to undergo nucleophilic
attack10 (electrolysis of the former resulted in decompo-
sition of the starting material without formation of the
diaminoadipic acid derivative). In addition, electrolysis
of Boc-�Phe(N-Boc)-OMe gave Boc-�Phe-OMe due to
cleavage of one of the Boc groups by electrochemically
generated bases.

Thus, electrochemical reduction of Boc-�Ala(N-Boc)-
OMe and Z-�Ala(N-Boc)-OMe constitutes a valuable
method for the preparation of 2,5-diaminoadipic acid
derivatives.
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8.00%; N, 4.63%); �H (300 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 1.48,
1.50 (36H, 2s, CH3 Boc), 1.83–2.02 (2H, m, �CH2),
2.08–2.16 (2H, m, �CH2), 3.70 (6H, s, CH3 OMe), 4.84–
4.87 (1H, m, �CH), 5.00–5.03 (1H, m, �CH); �C (75.4
MHz; CDCl3) 26.10, 27.91, 52.13, 57.27, 83.19, 151.84,
171.04. The same procedure as described above was
followed with Z-�Ala(N-Boc)-OMe (167.7 mg, 0.5 mmol)
to give the dimethyl ester of N,N �-bis(benzyloxycarbonyl)
N,N �-bis(tert-butyloxycarbonyl) 2,5-diaminoadipic acid
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(1H, m, �CH), 5.03–5.08 (1H, m, �CH), 5.22 (2H, d,
J=3.6, CH2 Z), 5.24 (2H, d, J=3.0, CH2 Z), 7.32–7.40
(10H, m, ArH Z); �C (75.4 MHz; CDCl3) 27.74, 27.77,
52.17, 57.48, 58.30, 68.83, 68.86, 83.83, 128.21, 128.23,
128.32, 128.48, 135.02, 135.10, 151.13, 153,63, 153.70,
170.45, 170.56.
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